APPROVED NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATIONS

Central Region
Caswell Co. Caswell County Training School, Yanceyville
Orange Co. North Carolina Industrial Home for Colored Girls, Efland vicinity
Rowan Co. East Spencer Graded School, East Spencer

Eastern Region
Martin Co. West Martin School, Oak City

Western Region
Buncombe Co. Chiles House, Asheville
Burke Co. Magnolia Place (Boundary Decrease), Morganton
Haywood Co. Windover / Howell House, Waynesville

Eastern NC Civil War Shipwrecks, 1861-1865
Bertie Co. USS Bazely (31BR191), Roanoke River, Jamesville vicinity
Broad Creek Block Ships (31BR252), Roanoke River, Plymouth vicinity
Camden Co. CSS Black Warrior (31CM68), Pasquotank River, Elizabeth City vicinity
Scuppernong (31CM84), Indiantown Creek, Shawboro vicinity
Craven Co. USS Underwriter (31CV314), Neuse River, New Bern vicinity
Dare Co. CSS Curlew (31DR92), Croatan Sound, Mann’s Harbor vicinity
Edgecombe Co. CSS Col. Hill (31ED396), Tar River, Tarboro vicinity
Martin Co. USS Otsego (31MT206), Roanoke River, Jamesville vicinity
Pitt Co. Chicod Creek Wreck (31PT632), Chicod Creek, Grimesland vicinity
Washington Co. USS Southfield (31WH68), Roanoke River, 1 mile below Plymouth

PROPERTIES APPROVED FOR THE STUDY LIST

Architectural Surveys (see attached lists)

Orange Co. Hillsborough Survey Update
Wake Co. Wake County Architectural Survey Update, Phase 3
**Requests from the Public**

**Central and Southeastern Regions**

- Davidson Co. Lexington Industrial Historic District, Lexington
- Gaston Co. Stanley Mill, Stanley
- Guilford Co. Christian Advocate Building, Greensboro
- Lee Co. Sanford Tobacco Company Redrying Plant, Sanford
- Lincoln Co. Black Ox Mill, Lincolnton
- Orange Co. William C. Coker House / The Rocks, Chapel Hill
- Orange Co. Cedar Grove School, Hillsborough vicinity
- Wake Co. Oakwood Cemetery, Raleigh

**Eastern Region**

- Edgecombe Co. Buck Leonard House, Rocky Mount
- Nash Co. Caromount Mills – Burlington Industries, Rocky Mount
- Pitt Co. Farmville colored School / H. B. Sugg High School, Farmville

**Western Region**

- Buncombe Co. High Top Colony Historic District, Black Mountain vicinity
- Cleveland Co. Stamey’s Store, Fallston
- Madison Co. Meadows House, Spring Creek
Hillsborough Architectural Survey

Study List Properties

Hillsborough Military Academy Dining Hall and Site, 202 Barracks Street
Ja-Max Motor Lodge, 740 Cornelius (Hwy 70)

Wake County Architectural Survey Update, Phase III

Study List Properties

Burt Farm, 6600 Burt Road, Fuquay-Varina vicinity
June Beck Farm, 15408 Creedmoor Road, Creedmoor vicinity
Vernon Keith Sr. Farm, 2929 Durham Road, Wake Forest vicinity
Camp Kanata, 13524 Camp Kanata Road, Wake Forest vicinity
McCullers Pines, Fayetteville Road, Fuquay-Varina vicinity